OUR NEXT MEETING will be on Friday, March 11th at 7:30 PM at the home of Bob Kyrilch, 6604 Baker Avenue, NE. Derek Wallentine will speak on how to find objects in the night sky.

CLASSIFIEDS---FOR SALE: Jason 3" refractor, two years old, $70. Includes three eyepieces: Huyghens 20mm, Special Ramsden 4mm and Huyghens 12.5mm. Also a 2x barlow. Has erecting prism and diagonal prism, and operating manual. Call Robert Stokes 869-2079.

FOR SALE: Don Davey (293-7340) has three mirror blanks from his trip to Coulter Optical Company; two are 6" and one 8", and one 1½" diagonal- all seconds. Also for sale, one 10" mirror cell.

NEW MEMBER: Welcome to James Rotge, 2079B Mercury Dr., SE, 87118 266-8585

ADDRESS CHANGES: Update your membership rosters with these new addresses...

Bob Britton (President) Dave Cochrun Joe Harker
5801 Glenrio NW 102 Gilbert Ave. 1001 Louisiana SE
Albuquerque 87105 Mather AFB, Calif. 95655 Apt. 10, Abq. 87108
831-4601 916-362-2707 266-5194

TELESCOPE SCHEDULE through March 11 Kerv Seay
March 11-March 25 Galen Ellefson

MEETING SUMMARY FROM FEBRUARY We didn’t have a business meeting in February following our excellent speaker from Public Service, so nothing to report this time!

LIKE WILDERNESS LAND? Thought those of you who like to speculate in real estate investments might be interested in this clipping...

MAP TO KYRLACH’S HOME BELOW

Ranch on Mars sale ‘legitimate’

Some folks may dream of a cabin in the mountains or a bungalow on the beach, but for Samuel R. Carter “getting away from it all” must have a different meaning.

Either that or Fred William Guyer is one slick salesman.

CARTER RECENTLY bought a large ranch on the planet Mars, or so says a special warranty deed properly notarized, filed and recorded with the Bernallilo County Clerk’s office.

The property—“section one, township 30 north, range 30 west of the principal meridian of Gebon”—totals 640 acres “more or less,” and was sold by Guyer to Carter for an unspecified consideration.

“We tried to turn it down, but it was acknowledged,” said Jennie Ray of the clerk’s office.

THE NOTARY public, whose seal showed the sale was legitimate, was R.L. Thompson. His commission expires Oct. 15, 1978.

“It did state County of Bernallilo, but of course we knew different,” commented Mrs. Ray.

Neither the buyer nor the seller nor the notary could be located for comment.